I] Accommodation:
Continental Saigon has totally 87 rooms which are divided to 6 categories. All rooms are spacious with the superficies
from 32m2 – 80m2. High ceiling and thick brick walls to avoid tropical summer heat. These characteristics of French
architecture make our bedrooms airy and bring the comfortable feeling to the guest.
Room type

Single Occupancy

Twin Occupancy

Deluxe ,
window overlooking the garden or city, balcony
overlooking the Opera house

2,000,000 VND

2,200,000 VND

Junior Suite, 45 m2, balcony – Opera House

2,500,000 VND

2,800,000 VND

Premium suite 55 m2, balcony – Opera House

2,900,000 VND

3,100,000 VND

Continental Suite, 80m2, balcony overlooking the Opera House or 3,500,000 VND
window overlooking the garden

3,800,000 VND

40m2,

Family Suite, 80m2, window overlooking the garden

5,200,000/ 4 pax

These rates are applied for one room per night, including 5% service charge and 10% VAT tax.
Quality of service and customers’ comfort are our priority. We always try our best to provide the best services, here are
the amenities that your guests enjoy while staying at Continental hotel:
-

-

Daily buffet breakfast includes 35 dishes with Continental style (hot crispy breads are made just in early morning,
butter, jam, cheese), American style (eggs, bacon, sausage), Chinese style (rice porridge, salted eggs, noodles,
dim sum), Vietnamese style ( noodles, pho, vermicelli, glutinous rice, fried rice), fresh seasonal fruit, mixing salads,
canned fruit juice, yogurt , tea, coffee and homemade cakes.
Mineral water, tea and coffee in room
Welcome fruit and flower in room
Free wifi access in room and in hotel public area.
Free access to exercise room, sauna, steam-bath
Room service 24/24
Daily newspaper.
- Chocolate every night
Do not pay additional costs on room rates if you do not use the services mentioned in section 1.2

1. 1] Check in and check out time:
In order to have time for well prepare room, the check in time at Continental Hotel is 14h (2PM). In case that you would
like to early check in, we suggest you to book the previous night.
- Check out time: 12h at noon, so that we will have enough time for greet our new customers. In case that you would like
to late check out, you must pay extra charge because this room will not available for new guests.
1. 2] Services which are not included in the room rates:
1] Extra person in room: 650,000 VND/room/night
2] Late check out until 18h: room half charge; late check out until 21h: full charge
3] Airport transfer services (pick up/drop off)
4 seat-car: $ 39 USD/car/1 way; $59/car/2 ways
7-seat car: $ 49USD/ car/1 way; $ 69 USD/car/2ways
10 seat car: $ 62 USD/car/1 way; $ 92 USD/car/2 ways

1.3] Cancellation and No-show policy:
Your guest or your company will be charged for 1 night if:
- No-show: guests does not check in on the arrival day, or
- Cancel the reservation within 3 days from arrival day, or
- Reduce the reserved room’s quantity within 3 days from arrival day.
When you would like to amend your booking, please contact immediately to hotel staff or
Reservation Department at 08 38 299 20.
1.4] Amenities in bedroom:
 Air conditioning
 Balcony/ Terrace
 Internet access
 Non-smoking room
 Colour TV
 Cable/ Satellite
 Safe in room
 IDD phone
 Wake up call
 Fire-alarm system
 Daily newspaper

 Tea and coffee making facilities
 Bath-tub
 Bathroom amenities
 Bathrobe
 Shaver in bathroom
 Hair Drier
 Crockery/ Cutlery
 Mini bar
 Radio
 Room service

1.5] Interests and conveniences nearby:
Municipal theatre (1898)
Notre – dame Cathedral (1865)
City Post Office (1891)
People’s Committee of Ho Chi Minh City.
Reunification Palace.
Ben Thanh Market
Office buildings, Airline offices.
Government offices.
Embassies and Consulates.
Clinics, Shopping malls.
Themes restaurant & clubs.
1.6] Transportation:
5 -minute walking to city bus station
Nearby speed boat and express train to the beaches
Non – stop buses to Mekong Delta and Cambodia nearby
1.7] Distance from hotel:
Tan Son Nhat airport to hotel is: 7km (25 minutes)
Hoa Hung Train Station: 4km ( 15 minutes)
Bus station: 200m ( 2 minutes walking)

Int’l Clinic: 0.7km (3 minutes)
Banks: 0.7km – 1.5km (3-5 minutes)
ATM machine: 0.3km (1 minute walking)
II] Meeting room and event
Hotel Continental Saigon is known as a venue for great events based on excellent location and being thoughtful to
customers. A numerous of big events were happen at our hotel such as the opening ceremony of Continental tire (brand
of Germany), Hermes (France); the vip banquet such as Phillip Noyce's celebration (American director), Magazine
publisher Robb Report linked with watches brand Jaeger Lacoultre; the conference of JICA (Japanese International
Cooperation Agency), the Ministry of Industry and Trade, Ministry of Science and Technology, Microsoft, United Pharma,
Coca Cola, Friesland Campina, Pierre Cardin An Phuoc and other company’s events.
III] Payment method:
Your company can choose either one of two forms of payment:
1] Guest’s Account upon checking out: Either cash, Traveller’s cheques or Credit Cards (VISA, MASTER, AMEX, JCB).
2] Company’s account by bank transfer before guest check in.
Should you need any further information or assistance, please feel free to contact our Reservation Department.
We are pleased to answer your question and we look forward to cooperating with your company as soon as possible.

